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Two species of thi s group are ll1Jurious to fruit-trees. The peach-tree bark-
beetle (Pltlreot"ibllS lim inal'is ) and the fruit·tree bark-beetle (Eccoptoga ster '·!lgu· 
losus ) a rc important pest s in sonthern Ontario, 'fhe former breeds also in wild 
cherry in Quebec Prov ince; but E, 1'l1g1tlOSIiS docs not apparently occur elsewhere ill 
Canada, 
The clover bark-beetl e (Hyla.st iAms ObSC1tI'U8, Marsh) cnts tunnels similar to 
those of true bark-beetles in roots of red mammoth alsil;:e and crimson clovers, and 
is injurious iu pa rts of Quebec and Ontario, 
The decidnons trees of Canndi an fo rests are less subject to injury by members 
of this family, Seyera l clestru ctiye species found in the northern hal f of the DnitCll 
States haye apparently not yet Yenturcd to cross the boundary. 1Ve have man ~' 
species, but, in the experience of the writer , few attack green barl;:. 
Ambrosia-beetl es, a lthough bclonging to the same fami ly, have quite differelll' 
habits. The adul ts bore round tunnels tbrongh the bark ancl into tb e wood, These 
tunnels are invariably st a in ed da rk brown or black by fungi which grow upon the 
",'nIls, '['he eggs nre depos ited frce in th e tunnels ( Anisa.ncll"u,s a nd Xylcbo l'lI s) or in 
niches simil a r to those of tile bark-beetl es, cu t nlong the tunnel-s ides (Gnnt ho /1 'iclw s, 
'["'YIJoclencll'on, rtcr oc!Jclon) , The larvfC of th ese spcc ies enlarge the ni ches to elon-
gate ca Yities, huml crndl es, s lightly more th an t he ir Olyn length , E ncl! species has 
inva riably associa tec1 with it, gro\\' illg in a dense la,\'er upo n the walls of th e tunnel 
andlnrval cradles, a llnrticuln r spccies of fll1l gll S. 
fllll g i have been cn rcfu lly studi ed by t il e \\Ti tcr. 
SeYera l specics of these nmbrosi:1-
Dndcr the proper co nditi ons th e 
conidi a germin ate renclily rt10rl pnss through t he conidial cycle in abou t Sixty hou rs, 
Both beetles and larYfe fccd upon t ile f ungus, The lal'\'fC of AnisanrlrllS awl 
most spcc ics of Xy /euorlls fced upon th c fungus exclusivcly; find witlt the lurvm of 
nll ambrosia-beetles, of t his country n t Icast, t he fungu s is a necessa ry di et. All OUI' 
coniferous trees are subj ect to a ttack by species of Tr!J1wclellt/ron and Gnn thot1'ich1ls, 
Poplrtr, oak, hirch, bcecl\. lllaple, nn c1 aldcr a re attacked by species of 'l.'rYjJoden(lr oll , 
.1nisan(/rll s, Xy/ebol'll.'! , and Pl croc!Jc/on. 
Tbe ambrosia-beetl es clo not, [IS a r ulc, nttack souncl trees in CUl1ndian forcst s, 
They enter dying trees, or th eir parts, and rcccntly fell ed logs uud stumps, ill which 
chemi cn l changes hn\'e rtppn rently rendcred th e sa p more suita ble to t il e growth 01' 
their fUllg i. ' Yith us t heir injury is ouly llO ticed in [ell ed timber left out of \\'ater 
or in fire-injured stuff. 
RESOLUTION RE QUARANTINE MEASURE. 
" Wh ereas t hi s Assoc intion at t he flll nu al mceting in Victori a IrI st Janu ll r y dill 
pass wWlIimol/ s/!J a r esolution introduccd by the Inspector of Fruit P csts, r equest ing 
thc Domiuion Governlllent to ennct snell legislation ::IS \youl c1 prevellt the importation 
of fruit nnd other Ycget::lbl es f rom countries nnd Provinces infected \Tilh insect 
pes ts, bacterial nnc1 fu ngolls di seases, not Iyicle ly p1'evalell t in thi s P1'oyince: 
",,\'n c1 'Thcrcns t he Dominion Govcrnmcnt hns admitl'ed t ha t lh e ]egislatioll 
requestcd may properly be cnactcd by th e PrOyill Cial Lcgis l ~i ture, and hns gl'<lcioll sl," 
signifierl its des ire t hat a Quarant in e Act, ,yiU t sllch l!ro\'i soes as lllrty be ll ecessa i'y 
to meet the peculiar conditi ons of ['his Province nnel tile wishcs of t hc people, :I S 
,-oiccd by til e Boards 01' 'I'l':ldc, Fruit-gro \ycrs' Associations, Farmers' Institutcs, t!Ji ~ 
Associa t ion, anel other public bodies t hroughout tile Province, 1.I1ny be speed ily 
enacted: 
"Be it t herefore R csa /c ed, Tha t t his Entomologicnl Soc iety, in cOJ1\'en t iOlt 
a sscmblccl a t Ycmon, B.C. , ill the montll of July, lDJ3, hcrcby r ea flil'll1 s its op inioll 
that the legisl;,tlion r cquestrLl is necessnr,)' and expcdicnt, and renc\\'s its apvcrtl t o 
t he Provincial GOye1'11111ent to bri ng dO\Yll such legi~lation at thc first meeting of tltc 
Provincial Legislnturc ns \yill adcquatcly protcct thc agricultural nnel horticul tura l • 
indust ri cs of t hi s Proy ill ce frolll pests anel di scases not widely prevalcnt in Briti sh 
Co lumb ia," 
Mo\'cel by G, 0, Day, scconded by Lionel E, Taylor, 

